Abstract Pasturing of livestock in forests has had profound consequences for Europe's landscapes. In Białowie_ za Primeval Forest (BPF), cattle pasturing was a part of traditional forest use that ceased only in the second half of the twentieth century. We collected information on the institutional changes governing forest cattle pasturing and the changes in spatial extent of cattle presence in BPF in last two centuries and information on cattle numbers and their impact on forest regeneration. The spatial extent of cattle pasturing was highly variable, with the distribution of grazing areas frequently changing. Forest near villages (constituting less than 10 % of the area) was most often used for cattle grazing during continued longer time periods. Historical data showed that cattle have had a clear impact on forest regeneration. However, the frequent changes that occurred in the extent of cattle grazing indicate that their impact occurred locally, was smaller in other less intensively used areas, and in the forest as a whole.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional management of forest resources in pre-industrial times was mainly shaped by two driving forces: socioeconomic factors (i.e. demand for resources) and ecological conditions (Szabó and Hédl 2013; Müllerová et al. 2014) . It has led to the development of local, informal ways of forest management balancing those two factors in European lowland forests. Traditional types of forest resource use like coppicing, haymaking on forest meadows or wood pastures (Rackham 2004; Bergmeier et al. 2010) existed without or with very little formal institutional governance. After the modern forestry management was introduced in the eighteenth century and nineteenth century, the forest exploitation was put under the formal institutional governance. The development of formal institutions (e.g. state forestry, ministries of forests) and enforcement of their values (e.g. prioritizing timber production and financial revenue, reorganizing forest structures and simplifying their biological composition according to forest management plans, restricting access to the forest), changed management perspectives and contradicted the traditional forest management (Hölzl 2010) . The informal ways of forest use were considered obsolete or even harmful for the ''correct'' woodland development and were gradually removed from both private-and stateowned forests. The shift towards formal governance over forest management disconnected the social-ecological systems from their resources at local scale and has led, in the longer term, to cultural severance and loss of traditional forest knowledge (Rotherham 2007) .
One of the main ways of traditional forest use in Europe was pasturing of domestic animals (cattle, sheep, pigs, goats, horses), a practice as ancient as the domestication of these animals itself, reaching back to the Neolithic Period (Hamilton et al. 2009; Szabó 2013; Yalden 2013 ). As such, it has had profound consequences for natural habitats and was one of the main factors shaping European landscapes (Vera 2000) . After opening the canopy by means of fires or cutting, cattle pasturing contributed to maintaining openness inside the forest (Ericsson et al. 2000) , aided by other human-related disturbances. Anthropogenic activities (forest felling, burning, mowing) and livestock presence, in combination with natural factors, has been recognized as one of the main causes for the decline of deciduous forests in Sweden (Björse and Bradshaw 1998) and the Netherlands (Dirkx 1998) , and for deforestation of Great Britain (Clutton-Brock 1989) .
Long-term presence of livestock, together with human management of trees and shrubs across Europe led to creation of so-called ''wood pasture'' (Rackham 2013; Rotherham 2013) . Nowadays, these landscapes are valued for their high biodiversity (Bokdam and Gleichman 2000; Frelechoux et al. 2007; Bergmeier et al. 2010; Hartel et al. 2013; Ö llerer 2013) . Wood pastures are a well-researched topic but livestock grazing inside forests is little known. It was proved to have a significant impact on the woodland structure (Buttenschon and Buttenschon 2013) , plant species diversity (Humphrey and Patterson 2000) and animals associated with them (Mitchell and Kirby 1990) . In general, livestock grazing negatively affects the regeneration of tree species if they are not fenced or protected by thorny shrubs Hjeljord et al. 2014) . Combined with other traditional activities it can contribute to the development of heterogeneously structured forest stands ).
There are not many studies covering the institutional transitions (from informal to formal) governing woodland management in Europe and emphasizing changes from the traditional to modern forest management paradigms (e.g. Szabó and Hédl 2013 ), yet it seems such narratives can play a crucial role in understanding the historical anthropogenic impacts on woodlands. The majority of studies on impact of livestock pasturing on forests in Europe were conducted in areas which were intensively used and underwent significant anthropogenic modifications to the point when they were turned into semi-open wood pastures or deforested totally. Little is known on the role of livestock in shaping forest ecosystems that were always forested and meant to stay a closed forest. Only some historic information exists on the impact of cattle pasturing on forest regeneration, soil condition and botanical composition of pastured forest floor (Vysotskii 1926; Falkovskii 1928 Falkovskii , 1929 . Our study on Białowie_ za Primeval Forest (BPF) on the border of Poland and Belarus offers a unique glimpse into the history of livestock pasturing inside the forest. Here, this activity used to be common a century ago (Faliński 1966 (Faliński , 1986 Jędrzejewska et al. 1997 ), yet the area has always been dominated by forest. The general assumption was that cattle were a major destructive force in the forest (e.g. Paczoski 1930; Faliński 1986 ) but the details on the actual impact this former livestock grazing had are largely unknown. As a royal forest, BPF has been protected since the fourteenth century (Samojlik 2010) , and has had a long-lasting tradition of multi-functional use, including pasturing of livestock (Hedemann 1939) . The current knowledge on livestock presence in BPF only refers to scarce information on livestock numbers (Jędrzejewska et al. 1997; Samojlik and Kuijper 2013 ) but little information exists on the spatial extent of animals present in woodlands. Especially, their distribution is crucial to understand what impact they really had in this forest system which, in turn, might shed new light on similar processes in lowland temperate forests throughout Europe.
Next to the quantification of numbers of livestock present in BPF in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries (Jędrzejewska et al. 1997) , there was only an attempt to map the distribution of areas with cattle pasturing in the twentieth century, but without further analysis of livestock impact (Faliński 1966 (Faliński , 1986 . Our work will be the first combining the analysis of unpublished historical maps showing the actual spatial extent, and the variation between years, of pasturing areas in the BPF and the only known dataset showing the impact of historical cattle presence on forest regeneration on the background of institutional changes governing traditional use of forest. These will help to understand how important livestock pasturing was in shaping European lowland forests in the past.
The goal of our paper is to (1) reconstruct the main turning points in the transition from informal to formal institutional governance over management of livestock pasturing in BPF in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries; (2) assess the spatial extent of cattle pasturing inside BPF during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries; (3) assess the number of cattle present in BPF; (4) estimate the impact of cattle pasturing in the forest in the middle of the twentieth century. These insights in the extent and impact of historical livestock pasturing will be discussed in the light of modern forest management practices involving cattle in European lowland forests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Białowie_ za Primeval Forest, covering 1450 km 2 , is a continuous temperate mixed lowland forest located on the border of Poland and Belarus, with 600 km 2 on the Polish side (Fig. 1) . The Polish part incorporates the Białowie_ za National Park of 105 km 2 (with 47.5 km 2 of old-growth forest strictly protected since 1921) with no human intervention allowed, and forests managed under state forestry. In the managed part of the forest, mass-scale timber exploitation with clear cuts and forest plantations was carried out since 1915, with a significant decrease in wood production since the end of the twentieth century. The managed part of the forest has generally younger age classdistribution of the tree stands than the strictly protected stands inside the national park (Jędrzejewska and Jędrze-jewski 1998) .
BPF is a rich, multispecies, closed canopy forest (in Białowie_ za National Park -99.2 % of the area; Michalczuk 2001) with a small share of open areas-river valleys, marsh lands and forest gaps. The forest consists of five main forest types: coniferous (with Pinus sylvestris and Picea abies dominating), mixed coniferous (P. sylvestris, P. abies and Quercus robur), deciduous (Q. robur, Tilia cordata and Carpinus betulus), mixed deciduous (P. abies, Q. robur, T. cordata and C. betulus) and wet black alder bog forest and streamside alder-ash forest (Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior). In the Polish part of BPF, 52 % of the wooded area is covered by coniferous forest, and in Belarusian part coniferous stands straddle over 69 % of the area (Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski 1998) .
The climate is transitional between Continental and Atlantic, with mean annual temperatures reaching 7.0°C (-4.8°C for January and 18.4°C for June) and average annual precipitation of circa 640 mm (Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski 1998) .
Sources for historical range of cattle grazing in BPF
A survey in search for historical maps and documents on the management of BPF (especially the regulations concerning livestock pasturing) in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries was conducted in State Archive in Białystok, Regional Directorate of State Forests, Poland, and Russian State Historical Archive in St. Petersburg, Russia (RGIA). The survey yielded several previously unknown documents on the informal and formal policy regulations of pasturing practices in BPF, including two maps (showing four different time periods of pasturing in the BPF) and a manuscript of previously unpublished study of restocking success under cattle pressure (Reindl and Krukowski 1958) . Additionally, a review of the literature concerning the management and wildlife of BPF published in the nineteenth and twentieth century (Genko 1902 (Genko -1903 Karcov 1903 , Kocan 1957 Więcko 1963 Więcko , 1984 Faliński 1966 Faliński , 1986 Jędrzejewska et al. 1997 ) was conducted, yielding another two maps showing the range of cattle pasturing and general information.
The analysis of changes in areal extent of cattle pasturing inside the forest in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries was based on series of four historical maps (one of which contains information on 3 different periods) with cattle pasturing areas indicated:
( (2) Map of BPF in 1902 showing the areas designated for game species in autumn and the compartments under pasture (Karcov 1903 (Faliński 1966 (Faliński , 1986 ).
Sources and calculations of cattle numbers
To reconstruct the numbers of cattle present in the area we used four different types of information derived from the above-mentioned sources: (1) direct numbers of cattle present in the forest (from the interwar and post-war period), (2) annual income from pasturing to the BPF administration (from 1883 to 1910), (3) annual calculations of area under pasture, given in desyatinas (1 desyatina = 0.0109275 km 2 ) (1883-1893) and (4) number of cow-units, for which the charges to the BPF administration were paid in the period 1897-1909. In the latter case, calves and oxen were counted as half of a cow-unit, as both calves (young and small) and oxen (used for work and less often present on pastures) were using less resources than adult cows (Więcko 1984) . If the sources contained data on annual income from pasturing and on area of the forest under pasture, we recalculated it directly to cattle numbers. For the period 1883-1893, cattle owners were obliged to pay for the area of forest pastures (1 rouble for 10 desyatinas) and were able to keep 1 cow for 5 desyatinas (on the change of cattle pasturing law in the forest since 2 September 1869). For the period since 1894, the payment no longer depended on the area of pasture but on the number of cow-units. Prices for the cow-unit were changing over time: in the end of nineteenth century (1894-1999) the price was 1.40 roubles for cow-unit, in 1900 it was lowered to 1.20 roubles and in 1905 further reduced to 1 rouble (on allowing different persons to pasture in Białowie_ za Forest for pay and free of charge 1908). Using this information, we were able to recalculate the annual pay and desyatinas under pasture into cattle numbers (1883-1893) and cow-units (1894-1910) . Since the proportion of adult cows, calves and oxen in BPF villages in the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth century is not known, we were not able to unify the above-mentioned units.
To calculate cattle numbers present in the study area (contemporary Polish part of BPF) for the years in which data are present for the entire BPF, we have used the data from 1909 document with a list of villages and number of cow-units (On Białowie_ za Forest. On allowing different persons to pasture cattle in forests for pay and free of (Table 1) .
Reconstruction of formal and informal institutional development of livestock pasturing
Documents and literature gathered during the archival survey were analysed from the point of view of institutional bodies governing the traditional use of the forest. All information directly or indirectly referring to institutional settings governing woodland grazing were extracted, and the evolution of those settings was reconstructed.
Historical impact of cattle grazing
Data on the impact of cattle grazing on forest plantations were based on a study carried out in 1956 by the Regional Directorate of State Forests in Białystok (Reindl and Krukowski 1958) , when 2197 cattle were pastured on 151.14 km 2 of the forest (0.14 cattle/ha). In this study, the survival of seedlings (restocking success) was determined on 192 forest plantations on fresh clearcuts in 21 forest compartments located in different habitats (see Fig. 2 ). In each plantation, seedling survival was checked by walking planting rows and counting the surviving trees, with the results being shown as the percentage of survivors. Seedlings were planted according to the management plan for different forest habitat types, mainly Scots pine and oak with admixture of other species (Reindl and Krukowski 1958) .
In the original seedling survival study, all 192 sites were divided in three groups: (1) sites with cattle present and located\5 km from foresters' houses; (2) sites without cattle,[5 km from the foresters' houses; (3) sites without cattle, closer than 5 km from foresters' houses (Reindl and Krukowski 1958) . The distance from the foresters' houses is relevant because the closer locations had better control by forest service and therefore were better protected. At locations farther from foresters' houses, the reduced control often led to illegal presence of cattle. Other factors that can potentially influence the seedling survival, like climatic conditions, presence of wildlife, technique of restocking, quality and methods of seedlings tending, were not taken into account (Reindl and Krukowski 1958) .
This historic inventory was not designed in the first place as a scientific study, thus the distribution of 192 sites among three groups and among different forest habitats (and, consequently, the species planted in three groups of sites) was not equal. However, being the only written source available, we believe that this study gives a valuable estimation of the impact of cattle in historical times.
GIS and statistical analyses
We used Quantum GIS (QGIS 2015) for creating maps and analysing changes in spatial extent of cattle grazing. In all these analyses, we selected only that area for which we had information on cattle grazing covered by all the historical maps. This area covered the contemporary Polish part of BPF without the north-western tip, Ladzka Forest, which was incorporated to BPF only after WWII (Więcko 1984) . The entire area covered by analysis is circa 580 km 2 , see Fig. 1 . A series of six maps was used to estimate the spatial extent and the changes in livestock grazing in the forest. To indicate which areas were most impacted by historical livestock grazing, we overlaid all historical maps. Afterwards, different parts of the forest were divided into three categories: areas with high (cattle present in 5 or 6 periods), medium (3 or 4 periods) and low (1 or 2 periods) pasturing frequency.
For analysis of statistical difference between three categories of sites in terms of seedling survival we used Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum test, and for testing the differences between pairs of categories-Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Calculations were conducted in R programme (R Core Team 2015) .
RESULTS
Informal and formal policies regulating forest grazing in BPF in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
All sources show that only cattle were legally pastured in BPF, never mentioning other livestock as goats, sheep or pigs entering the forest. The only exception is the document describing attempts to receive compensation for peasants' horses killed by bison which made clear that horses should not be pastured inside BPF (On issuing compensations for different persons for horses killed by bison 1898-1899).
Shift between the informal and formal governance of cattle forest pasturing in the period 1795-1888
After the third partition of Poland and seizing control over the entire BPF by Russian Empire, the majority of traditional forest uses continued. Cattle pasturing inside BPF, which was present here at least since the sixteenth century (Hedemann 1939; Samojlik 2007) , was one of such uses.
The area of forest under pasture was not strictly delimited and followed the eighteenth-century stipulations that cattle should be pastured in areas adjacent to villages (Samojlik and Kuijper 2013) . This informal, traditional right to pasture was beyond control of the administration. The first attempt at formalizing and controlling forest grazing was the state-level legal regulations on pasturing in forests issued by Forestry Department of the Ministry of State Domains of Russian Empire in 1864. Pasture in forests was to be allowed under several conditions, including the strict necessity for such use (On the conditions under which cattle pasturing is allowed in forests 1864). The first conflicts between the formal, state-level valuation of woodland (timber) and local, informal level valuation (traditional use, including pasturing) emerged, but due to the shortage in personnel and actual need for pastures in woodlands the authorities turned a blind eye to this activity (On the current state of Białowie_ za Forest and plans for its future management 1861). The period 1860-1870s can be seen as transitional between the informal and formal governance of cattle grazing-laws on pasturing were not fully reinforced due to the shortage of qualified personnel. In the 1880s, laws on pasturing were adjusted: peasants were supposed to pay for their cattle (previously pastured without any charge) and fence the most vulnerable parts of the forest (On persecution for wilful pasturing of cattle in forest plots 1875-1883).
The period 1889-1914
In 1889, BPF was taken over by tsars' personal treasure (Chief Department of Appanages), and the forest became a hunting reserve. Forest grazing was seen as damaging for game wildlife. The new ownership and formal regulation regimes continued to disconnect local communities from the woodland employing measures to control forest pasturing: (1) strict delimitation of the area of forest pastures ascribed to each of the villages; (2) consistent control over the annual pay for area of pasture and cattle brought to the forest; (3) contracts signed by each of the villages, in which the area of pasture is stated and obligations of cattle owners are listed. These actions triggered several conflicts at local scale (On the request from peasants of Podbielskie Ogrodniki to maintain their right to pasture cattle in BPF 1889; On complaints of Pogorzelce community on oppression from BPF administration, on not allowing them to earn in the forest and to pasture cattle 1902).
In theory, actions of the forest and game administration were aiming at displacing peasants from the forest. Apart from the usual complaints against pasturing of livestock (destroyed young trees, disturbing the soil, fires, poaching), game management saw the cattle as competitors for resources used by game animals. In reality, it was not possible without a major conflict. Even if the local administration managed to limit the area under pasture in the forest 1 year, crop failure in subsequent year forced it to make concessions to peasants (On the request from peasants of Podbielskie Ogrodniki to maintain their right to pasture cattle in BPF 1889).
Although the impact of cattle on vegetation was not assessed in this period, Paczoski (1897) noted that cattle grazing resulted in the increased presence of light-demanding juniper in forests.
The period 1915-1945
Limited information is available from the period 1915-1945. In the interwar period, cattle pasturing was allowed both in private and state forests by edicts of the Ministry of Agriculture (Broda 1965) . State forest policies saw this type of use as one of the main destructive factors in the forest plantations, yet it was considered as a necessary evil (State Forestry Directorate 1931) . All logged areas and forest tillage were to be excluded from pasturing for 15-20 years until the regenerating trees ''escape the muzzles'', and all pastures and cattle driving roadsfenced by cattle owners. These plans remained on paper (State Forestry Directorate 1931), except for core area of BPF that was proclaimed a nature reserve in 1921. This fragment of the forest was from that point on excluded from pasturing. Paczoski (1930) noted many undergrowth disturbances connected with pasturing of cattle, observed forests surrounding the settlements overgrazed on large areas, described peasants issuing an application to the Polish parliament to let them pasture cattle in the newly created reserve (which later became Białowie_ za National Park).
The period 1945-1973
After the Second World War, cattle were still pastured in the forest, due to the persistent problem of scarcity of pastures (Faliński 1986) . Observations of the negative impact on the forest continued: Kocan (1957) wrote that cattle pasturing was not supervised and the livestock wandered around in the entire forest causing damage by browsing on seedlings, trampling birds' nests, fouling the forest with dung. Faliński (1966) saw cattle presence together with overabundant game animals as the main obstacle in artificial and natural forest regeneration. Gradually, cattle grazing was separated from the forestry (Table 1) , and eventually livestock pasturing was prohibited in all Polish state forests, including BPF, in 1973 (Więcko 1984) .
Changes in spatial extent of livestock pasture in BPF in Regarding only the total area grazed, the archival and published written sources contained information about the period 1875-1969: entire BPF for 1875-1909, and the study area for 1954-1967 (without specifying the spatial distribution of parts of the forest under pasture). The area under grazing was more or less constant (on average 441 km 2 ) in the period 1875-1888, until the transition of BPF to the tsars' personal treasure (Appanages). Since then, the pasturing area started changing rapidly (in 1889-1910 it oscillated between 568 km 2 at maximum and 214 km 2 at minimum, averaging in this period 372 km 2 ; Table 1 ). The data for the period 1956-1967, covering Polish part of the BPF, are much scarcer and show the decline of pastures from 151 km 2 in the beginning to 51 km 2 at the end of the period, 6 years prior to the final ban on pasturing (Table 1) .
As regards the spatial distribution of the areas under pasture within BPF, collected maps contained information on six different periods: 1897, 1902, 1904, 1905, 1956 and 1964 . Within the study area, the area used by livestock varied from 95.7 km 2 in 1904 up to 189.9 km 2 to 1905 (Fig. 3) . The cumulative area used for grazing in the entire period 1897-1964 amounted to 335.1 km 2 , i.e. 58 % of the studied fragment of BPF. Maps from all six periods (Fig. 3) show that the majority of areas under cattle grazing were located in the forest adjacent to villages on the border and inside BPF, only occasionally in a distance larger than 2 km from the village. The chronological view at the spatial changes of pasturing area in the entire BPF and within the study site (including information from written sources in Table 1) shows that this area was not constant. As already evidenced in written historical sources, parts of the forest in which pasturing was allowed were changing between the years (see paragraph 3.1) (Fig. 3) . The compilation of all maps showed that some areas have always been included in cattle pasturing, whereas others were only included in some periods. Parts of the area which had a high frequency of cattle grazing during the studied period covered 9.7 %, medium 10.3 % and low 80 % of the total area under pasture (335.1 km 2 ). In other words, the majority of the forest under pasture was used by cattle only in one or two periods covered by the maps, and less than 10 % was constantly used for this purpose. Fig. 3 The area under pasture inside the study area (Polish part of BFP without Ladzka Forest) in six time periods, the cumulative area covered by this activity in the period 1897-1964 and the pasturing intensity in the above-mentioned period. Three levels of cattle grazing intensity were calculated: high-areas in which pasturing was present in 5 or 6 time periods, medium-areas with pasturing in 3-4 periods and low-areas in which pasturing occurred in 1 or 2 periods (drawn by T. Samojlik) The number of cattle present in BF Cattle were brought to BPF for approximately 6 months per year, for several hours per day (from dawn till dusk). In the period 1883-1892, the number of cattle present in the entire BPF ranged from 8230 (or 6348 stated by previous studies, see Table 1 ) to 10 400, on average around 8000. This number seems well grounded in the historical information. In 1869, foresters stated that an average household is keeping 5 heads of cattle (On the change of cattle pasturing law in the forest since 2nd September 1869), whereas Genko (1902 Genko ( -1903 mentions that in 1884-1886 there were 1750 households from which cattle were brought to BPF (which gives an average of 4.6 animals per household).
For the period 1897-1910, only cow-units are available. In 1897-1904, the number was relatively stable (averaging circa 5000), yet in 1905 it rose to 9229; in the same year, the area under pasture was extended to the same degree (Fig. 3) .
In the post-war period, numbers of cattle present in the Polish part of BPF show first an increase in [1954] [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] (from 1750 to 3620) and then a rapid decline to 405 animals in 1969 (Table 1) .
Historical impact of cattle grazing
In areas with cattle and with close control, the average restocking success amounted to 21 % (±4 % SE), in areas without cattle and with low control to 41 % (±5 % SE), and in areas without pasturing and with close control to 57 % (±3 % SE) (Fig. 4 ). Significant differences between the seedling survival in three types of plots were found (Kruskal-Wallis v 2 = 31.387, df = 2, P\0.001), whereas the Wilcoxon rank-sum test between pairs of area types showed a strongly significant difference (W = 755.5, P\0.001) between the 1st and 3rd area.
Summary of the results
Our study showed that:
(1) In the nineteenth and second half of the twentieth century, a transition from a local and informal to a state-based, formal regulation of forest cattle grazing occurred. This transition was paved with several conflicts and resulted in the disconnection of local people and traditional forest use (cattle pasturing) from their forest. Since 1945, the gradual decline of pasturing is observed until its eventual prohibition in 1973. (2) The spatial extent of cattle pasturing inside BPF during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries proved to be highly variable, with the distribution of grazing areas frequently changing. Only a small fraction (less than 10 %) of the study area was frequently (and likely for longer periods) used for cattle grazing, with the majority of forest used with medium and low frequency. (3) The number of cattle present inside BPF was constantly changing, most probably reflecting the administrative changes in pasturing area and the transition towards more formal, institutional governance over forest grazing. (4) The historical study from 1956 showed that livestock presence significantly reduced tree regeneration.
DISCUSSION
Spatial extent of historical cattle grazing and cattle impact on forest
Livestock presence was argued to be one of the main factors shaping the forest landscapes of BPF in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Faliński (1966 Faliński ( , 1986 ) saw it as a fundamental obstacle in the natural and artificial forest regeneration and as a source of ruderalisation of woods of BPF. It was even strengthened by the calculations showing that in the beginning of the twentieth century cattle composed up to 70 % of biomass of all ungulates (wild and domestic) present in the forest (Jędrzejewska et al. 1997) .
The impediment of forest regeneration by livestock is also confirmed by written sources and the unique 1956 survey, both presented here. Therefore, our study does not contradict the previous views on the impact of cattle, but rather puts it in a different perspective. Cattle had a negative Fig. 4 The restocking success tested in BPF in 1956 in three types of plots: (1) sites on areas with cattle present and located closer than 5 km from foresters' houses (short: area with cattle, full control); (2) sites without cattle, but located over 5 km from the foresters' houses, with lower control from forest service (area without cattle, low control); (3) sites without cattle, closer than 5 km from foresters' houses (area without cattle, full control). Drawn by T. Samojlik effect on tree regeneration at local levels. However, only 10 % of the area had a high frequency of cattle grazing. Due to a large spatio-temporal variation in the grazed woodland surfaces, together with the variation in cattle number, cattle grazing had likely small impact on the forest as a whole. This variation, observed in our study, could be the key for sustainable woodland grazing strategy.
The variation occurred between all analysed periods, but was most striking between 1897 and 1905, when changes in pasturing area and cattle numbers were rapid and drastic. This can be explained by the development of the institutional governance of woodland grazing. In this period, the formal policy regulating woodland was for the first time firmly set and maintained by various means, including changes of pasturing areas often seen as a penalty for poaching and other misconducts. It is also possible that there was another reason for those changes: the depletion of resources. We do not have any knowledge on long periods in the history of forest grazing in BPF-it is probable that for several decades in the beginning of the nineteenth century the pasturing areas remained constant. Yet taking into consideration Paczoski's (1930) and Faliński's (1966 Faliński's ( , 1986 ) remarks on the destruction of undergrowth by cattle, it is possible that in the period before the formal, institutional toughened governance emerged, imposing its own regulations on pasturing area, this area could have been changed by cattle owners themselves just to avoid resource depletion.
Limitations of historical data
Our spatial and numerical data on the area of pastures within BPF and numbers of cattle present, as well as information on restocking success, are fragmented and unevenly spread in time; nevertheless, we believe they give us a unique glimpse into the history of cattle pasturing and its possible implications for the forest. As for the restocking success, this is one of a kind study from the period when cattle were still present in BPF. Today, we can only plan to measure the long-lasting effects of past cattle presence in the forest.
The archival and historical data impose specific limitations on the study, e.g. presenting two different sets of units, actual number of animals and cow-units, which are not easily comparable. Furthermore, although we did our best to find historical sources for the entire study period, there are still gaps in the source material. The biggest, between 1910 The biggest, between -1931 The biggest, between and 1931 The biggest, between -1954 , will be very difficult to cover by source materials, as most of the archives concerning the management of BPF were probably destroyed during the WWII. Nevertheless, there is always a possibility that new information will be discovered and our dataset will be updated and expanded, using the calculation methods between data on annual pay and area covered by pasturing to cattle numbers or cow-units proposed in this paper.
Our attempts at assessing the significance of cattle presence in BPF were based on collected maps and the calculation of the frequency with which certain areas were used as pasture. It is important to stress that three categories in map (Fig. 3) show only which areas were used most often, and it is not an indicator of an intensity of impact in ecological meaning. Nevertheless, we believe it is a good starting point to discuss the possible chronological and spatial disperse of the cattle impact, which is not immediately apparent when taking into account only bare numbers of animals and area used by them in a certain time point. We also believe that this is a first step in our quest for understanding the ecological meaning of cattle presence in the best preserved European lowland forest.
Context of ecological research in BPF and Europe and practical implications
Results of this paper suggest that the historical ecology studies as this one could bring a valuable input to the ongoing discussion on the main factors shaping European forests in the past (Nilsson 1997; Bradshaw et al. 2003; Bradshaw 2004; Birks 2005; Mitchell 2005 ). This discussion includes also BPF as an example of a forest that was previously strongly influenced by livestock which, as some authors believe, maintained a mosaic landscape of grasslands with shrubs and small forested patches (Vera 2000) . Although this approach was already criticized (e.g. Bobiec 2002 ) and is not supported by modern palynological analyses (Latałowa et al. 2015) , this logic seems understandable in the light of information that in some years the total number of wild ungulates recorded in BPF was lower than the number of cattle pastured in the forest (e.g. in 1894 the total number of European bison, moose, red deer, fallow deer, roe deer and wild boar was estimated at 3040, with over 10 000 cattle present in the forest just 2 years prior; Karcov 1903 ). The disproportion is even more dramatic when looking at the biomass of domestic and wild ungulates, as mentioned above (Jędrzejewska et al. 1997) . Nevertheless, as our study shows, cattle-contrary to wild animals-were kept on restricted areas and brought to BPF for limited time only. The area covered by cattle grazing, and especially the time of this pressure was then, respectively, smaller than the sheer number would suggest. We argue that our results show that a great amount of caution is needed before drawing far-reaching conclusions based only on cattle numbers or pasturing areas. The spatial and temporal analysis of historical data shows that the influence of cattle should be ascribed to a selected part of BPF only. The majority of the forest was devoid of livestock, and was rather influenced by changes in the wildlife management in the forest (Bobiec et al. 2011; Bobiec 2012; Kuijper et al. 2010) , fire regime followed by its prohibition (Niklasson et al. 2010; Bobiec and Bobiec 2012) , traditional uses of the forest resources (Samojlik 2005 (Samojlik , 2006 (Samojlik , 2007 (Samojlik , 2009 (Samojlik , 2010 Samojlik et al. 2013a, b, c) and, especially in the twentieth century, modern forest management.
CONCLUSIONS
Currently, livestock pasturing is employed as a tool for nature management (Agnoletti et al. 2008; Hampicke and Plachter 2010) , especially in attempts at re-wilding European woodlands or restoration of past wood pastures in European forests (e.g. Sumsion and Pollock 2005; Hodder and Bullock 2009; Buttenschon and Buttenschon 2013) . We believe that such practices, mimicking the long-gone types of traditional use of forest ecosystems can serve their purpose very well. The management plans for wood pastures are obviously prepared with the historical knowledge as the main decisive factor (Rotherham et al. 2008; Perry 2013 ), yet it seems that the need for a detailed environmental history study, especially in the light of accelerating loss of traditional knowledge (Rotherham 2007 ) is indispensable. In case of our study area, BPF, the pre-existing knowledge led to the general assumption that cattle had an enormous impact on the entire forest. Our study proves that any management decisions based on this picture would be wrong, as this kind of impact most probably influenced only a small portion of the forest; furthermore, the pressure was constantly shifting spatially and the number of cattle was fluctuating. In some areas, a detailed historical study could reveal similar varied pattern of livestock impact connected with shifts in policies regulating woodland grazing. Our detailed historical study suggests also that not livestock, but rather other anthropogenic factors, such as fire and changes in ungulate management (Kuijper et al. 2010; Niklasson et al. 2010; Bobiec 2012; Bobiec and Bobiec 2012) are main factors responsible for forest development in this area.
